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19-22 July 1998 
4th Australian molecular modeiiing 
conference and workshop, Sydney. 
Australia. 
Contact: Dr Peter Karuso. School 01 
Chemistry. \~lacquaric L-ni\zrsir); 
Sydnc):, NS\V 2 109, :\usrralia. 
‘IPI: 7 612 9850 82%) 
Fax: + 6 12 98.50 X3 13 
e-mail: pctcr.karuso@mcl.cdl~.all 
htcp://~~~w~~.cl~e~n.mcl.edu.au/m8 
20-25 July, 1998 
4th European biological inorganic 
chemistry conference, Seville, Spain. 
Contact: Professor F (Gonzalez-\.iIchez. 
Deparramento dc Quimica Inorganica, 
IFaculcad dc Qrlimica, Aptdo. Correos 
553. 41071 Selilla, Spain. 
Tel: +34 5 4.55 7 1.5’) 
Fax: +34 5 415 0881 
c-mail: f.gonzale7.\.~cica.es 
25-29 July, 1998 
12th Symposium of the protein 
society, San Diego, CA, USA. 
(1ontacr: Proccin Symposium Office, 
96.50 Rockvillc Pike, Bethesda, MD 
20814-3YY8, I -SA. 
Tel: +l 301 530 7010 




9-14 August, 1998 
19th international carbohydrate 
symposium, San Diego, USA. 
Contact: ICS Y8 Symposium Secretariat, 
Department of Chemistr); 516 I’h);sical 
Sciences 1. I.lniversir): of California. 
irl:ine, CA 92697-202.5, L.S.A 
‘Itl: +I 714 824 8976 
Fax: 71 714 824 1372 
e-mail: icsYH@uci.edu 
http://\~\~\~..icsY8.llci.edll 
16-20 August 1998 
18th European crystallographic 
meeting. Prague, Czech Republic. 
Contact: EC\l-IY Sccretarix, Facult); of 
llathematics and Physics, Charles 
Iyniwrsitp 121 16 Pmha 2. Ke Karlovu 5. 
Czech Republic 
‘Id: 42 2191 1394 
Fax: +12 2391 1061 
c-mail: kuzei@karlo\:mff.cuni.cz 
23-27 August, 1998 
216th American chemists society 
national meeting, Boston, MA, USA. 
Contact: American Chemical Societ) 
\leetings Department. 11.55 Sixteenth 
Street, X\y \Vashingron, 1X: 20036. 
I!SA. 
‘lbl: +I 202 872 4396 
Fax: + 1 202 872 6128 
e-mail: naclmtgs@acs.org 
23-28 August, 1998 
12th European symposium on 
quantitative structure-activity 
relationships: molecular modeling 
and prediction of bioactivity, 
Copenhagen, Denmark. 
Conract: LIIS (Congress Scrvicc, Herleb 
Ring\.cj 2C. DK-2730 Herle\; Denmark 
‘l&l: +45 44 92 44 92 
Fax: -45 44 92 50 50 
e-mail: clsarY8@compchem.dfh.dk 
hrtl’://co”‘pc~‘em,d~.dk/clsar98/ 
30 August - 4 September, 1998 
1 st ICCA international conference on 
chemistry of antibiotics and related 
microbial products, Bologna, Italy. 
Contacr: Prof \iauro i’anunzio, 
Organisiq Secretariat IUX-1, 
Dipar~imenco di Chimica ‘G. 
(Ziamician’, \jia Selmi, 2. I-401 26 
Magna, Italy. 
Tel: +39 51 25Y 508 




30 August 1998 - 6 September 1998 
33rd International conference on 
co-ordination chemistry, Florence, 
Italy. 
Concact: \laurizio PeruLLini, 3rd ICCC 
Secretariat. LIepartmcnr of Chcmisrrl;, 
L!ni\:ersiv of Florence. \.ia Gino Capponi 
7,O.j 121 FircnLe, Icalg 
‘l‘el: +39 55 24 5YYO 
I.‘ax: +3Y 5.5 247 8343 
e-mail: ICCC@riscl .l rm.ti.cnr.ir 
h~rp://risc.?.lrm.f.cnr.it:8002/ 
l-30 September 1998 
ECSOC-2: 2nd international electronic 
conference on synthetic organic 
chemistry, World Wide Web. 
Contact: Esteban l’ombo-\:illar, ECSOC- 
2 Chairman, Preclinical Rcscarch, 
Novartis Pharma .A(;. 4002 Bascl. 
Switzerland 
‘i‘el: +?I 61 324 Y86.5 
Fax: +41 61 324 9794 
e-mail: ESTEnxS.l’o~li30@pilarma. 
nol:artis.com 
5-9 September, 1998 
2nd Ceil biology symposium of the 
MDC on protein transport and 
stability, Berlin, Germany. 
Contact: \lichaela Henselmann. \iax 
Delbriick Center for Molecular 
\iedicine (\lDC). L)-13122 
Rcrlin-Uuch German);. 
‘Itl: +49 30 946 37 20 
I:ax: + 49 30 9406 2206/ Y-189 3812 
e-mail: mhensel@mdc-bcrlin.de 
3-6 September 1998 
Royal society of chemistry bioorganic 
subject group: 2nd Highland meeting! 
Crieff, U.K. 
Contact: Sabinc L, Flitsch . I>cparrmcnt 
of Chemistr); Lniversir); of lQinbur&, 
Kings isuildings. \Vest .\,lains Road, 
Edinburgh. EII6.3JJ. UK. 
Xl: +44 (0) 131 0.50 4737 
Fax: +44 (0) I31 650 47-13 
e-mail: s.flitsch@cd.ac.uk 
6-8 September 1998 
The impact of organic synthesis on 
drug discovery, Heidelberg, Germany. 
Contact: Juliane Kubc. Hahnhofsrr. 33. 
I icidelberg, German);, D-691 1.5. 
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6- 10 September, 1998 
13th International round table: 
nucleosides, nucleotides and their 
biological applications, Montpellier, 
France. 
Contacr: r)rs (iillcs Gosselin and 
Bernard Rayner. IIniversire 
IlontpcllicrII. (:asc courricr 008. 
Sciences et ‘lkchniqucs du I,angucdoc. 
Place Eugene Bataillon. .34093 
Ilonrpcllicr (12dcx 5, 1:rancc. 
‘l‘el: +.i.i 04 67 14 3X 55 
Fax: A 33 04 67 04 20 2Y 
c-mail: irt~:uni~-montp2.fr 
6- 10 September, I998 
15th EFMC International symposium 
on medicinal chemistry, Edinburgh, 
Scotland. 
(:ontact: T)r John 1: Gibwn, ‘l‘hc Royal 
Societ)- of Chemistr); Burlington I louse. 
I,ondon \Vl\’ OB.\. I.K 
‘l&l: +4-l (0)171 347 X656 
Fax: i 4-I (0)lil 734 1227 
c-mail: confcrcnces~rsc.c,r:: 
Note: plcase use subjccc header IS\lC 
8-9 September, 1998 
7th Conference on combinatorial 
chemistry, Tokyo. Japan. 
(Zontacc: (;ornbinacorial Chcmistr) 
I~‘ocus Group. 




12-15 September 1998 
Chemlnt 98 - Chemistry and the 
internet, Irvine, CA, USA. 
Contact: I.)arrin Schera~o. Scherago 
International Inc., 11 Penn Plaza, Suirc 
1003, Xc\\- York. SY 10001. I’S.1. 
Tel: + l-~12-643-1750 
1:ax: + l-21 2-643-I 758 
Ilmail: cllcrrlint(~scherago.corn. 
hrtl~://n~~~\~.ijc.com/cil/ 
14- 16 September, 1998 
2nd Annual emerging directions in 
combinatorial chemistry, La Jolla, 
USA. 
Contact: S\,lHCC, Inc., I?O. Box 
102713. Xtlanca, G.i\ 30368-2713, US:\. 
‘l‘el: -1 Y41 36.5 4471 
Fax +I Y41 365 0157 
14-15 September, 1998 
I BC’s International conference on 
integrating combinatorial chemistry 
into the drug discovery pipeline, 
Arlington, VA, USA. 
(Ionraw IB(: IlSX Conferences. Inc.. 
225 ‘lilrnpike Road, Southhorough, hl.-\ 
01772-l 749. 1.-s:\. 
l-cl: il 508 481 0400 




14- 16 September, 1998 
25th Anniversary conference of the 
national foundation for cancer 
research - basic science: research for 
a cure and prevention, Washington 
DC, USA. 
(:ontact: Professional Xlccting Planners. 
c-mail: P~lP~leetin~~~ol.com 
15 September, 1998 
Molecular probes in diagnostics: 
nucleic acid and protein techniques, 
Hatfield, UK 
(;ontacr: Ralph Raple~, L)cpartment of 
Biosciences. l’ni\;ersirY of Ilertfordshirc. 
Collqe Lane. I l&i&l. .~L,lO9~1B, I‘K. 
‘l‘el: + 4-l (0)1707 285 097 
t‘as: + 44 (0) 1707 284 .jlO 
c-mail: R.Raplc~@Herts.ac.uk 
24-28 September, 1998 
AACR Special conference in cancer 
research: cellular targets of viral 
carcinogenesis, Dana Point, CA, USA. 
Contact: California !\merican 
:!ssociation for Cancer Kescarch Public 
Ledger Building, Suite 826, 150 South 
lndependcncc \lall \\rst, Philadelphia, 
P;i I Y 1 Oh-348.3. I .sr\. 
‘rcl: + 1 2 I.5 440 9300 
Fax: +l 215 440 9313 
c-mail: aacr@aacr.org 
hrrl’://\~.“‘~~.a:Icr.or~ 
2 l-23 September, 1998 
Biochemical society meeting, 
Leicester, UK. 
Contact: Katie Steproe. ‘I‘hc \lcccings 
Office - Biochemical Sociec);. 59 
Portland Place. London \I:lS 3!\J. I ‘K. 
Tel: + 44 171 637 7626 
c-mail: mcctings@biochcmsoc.org.uk 
2 I-24 September, 1998 
4th Annual conference and exhibition 
of the society for biomolecular 
screening, Baltimore, MD, USA. 
Conract: Christine (;iordano. Society for 
Biomolccular Screening. 36 ‘limarack 
.\\:enue, Suirc 34X. L)anliur): (:‘I‘ 06811. 
I!S:\. 
‘ltil: +1 203 i-13-1336 
I-ax: +l 203 74%755i 
e-mail: c_giordano@prodig~.corn 
hrtp://sbsonlinz.org 
26 September - 1 October, 1998 
European research conferences - 
membrane dynamics in exocytosis: 
molecular mechanisms, Giens, 
France. 
Contact: J Hendovic. I~urnpcan Science 
Foundarion. 1 quai I,czay-.\larnCsia. 
67080 Scrasbourg Cedex, I;rancr. 
1:as: + 33 388 3669 87 
e-mail: curcsco@csf.org 
hrrp://nn~~\\:csf.~r~e~~resco 
4-7 October, 1998 
Structure-based functional genomics, 
Avalon, NJ, USA. 
Contact: Becky \yatson, Ccnrcr for 
:\dvanccd Biorechnoloky & lledicinc. 
Rutgers C.ni\:crsitv, 679 I Iocs Lane. 
f’iscatawa?: SJ 08854-5638. l..S!\. 
‘T‘cl: +l i.32 235 5321 




4-9 October, 1998 
3rd Australian peptide conference: 
from discovery to therapeutics, 
Queensland, Australia. 
Contact: I.)r i\ I Smith. Baker hlcdical 
Research Inscirutc, PO Box 348. 
I’rahran. \‘ictoria il81. .lustrdlia. 
Xl: -61 3 9522 4333 
1:ax: +hl 3 Yj21 1362 
R170 
5-7 October, 1998 
G Protein-coupled receptors IV, 
Orlando, FL, USA. 
(Zoncact: IX I_:!%-\ ( Anfcrcnces, Inc.. 
22.5 ‘liirnpikc Road. Sorltht)oroliRh, .\I:\ 
01772-1740. I’S/\. 
Tel: + 1 XX -IS l-0100 




6-7 October, 1998 
IBC’s 6th Annual conference on 
transcription regulation of clinically 
relevant genes, La Jolla, CA, USA. 
Conract: IR(: I’SA (:onfcrcnces, Inc.. 
LL.j ‘lilrnpikc Road. Southborough. \I:1 
01772-3749. I’S:\. 
Tel: + 1 XM 181 0100 
I~‘ax: +l 508 181 7Yl I 
e-mail: inq@ibcusa.com 
8-9 October, 1998 
Nuclear hormone receptors: 
transcriptional mechanisms and 
novel targets, Philadelphia, USA. 
Contact: S\lH(X. Inc., I’.(). Ros 
1027 13, Arlanra, (;.A 30.X%2713, I-S:\. 
‘lkl: +I 941 3&5-471 
Fax: +I 041 MS-0157 
14- 18 October, 1998 
AACR Special conference in cancer 
research: gene regulation and cancer, 
Hot Springs, VA, USA. 
Contact: California :\mrrican 
.\ssociation for (:ancrr Rcscarch Public 
Ixdgcr Building, Suite X_‘h. 1.X South 
lndcpcndcnce \I:111 \Vcst. I’hiladclphia. 
I?\ I91 oo-.34X.?. 1 ‘.%A. 
l&l: +l l1.j 440 ‘)300 
I~‘ax: +I 21.5 UO Y31.1 
e-mail: aac@axr.org 
htrp://n.\~\~.;i;Icr.or~ 
19-20 October, 1998 
Molecular interaction technologies 
1998, San Francisco, CA. USA. 
Conract: I’alo AIt0 Irisriturt: of 
\lolecular \Icdicinc. Z462 \\‘y;indoccc 
Srrecr. \lountain \.irv: (I?\ 04043. I ‘S:\. 
‘l&l: +I 050 hY4 14X 
Fax: + I 650 WA ‘77 Ii 
c-mail: l~“iinln~ncrgate.n~t 
\v~~\\-.l);lii(~.‘orn/paiinm 
22-23 October, 1998 
Combinatorial chemistry: beyond 
pharmaceuticals. Newark, Del., USA. 
(:oncact: Kathleen \\rrrcll, Engineering 
Outreach. I ‘nit er\ity of Delaware, 
Sewark. 11~1. lc)ilO-3101. I’S:\. 
‘l‘el: + 1 302 83 I -1Hh3 
Fax: i I 302 H3 1 8 Ii!, 
c-mail: oiitrc;lch~~m\.s.urlrl.ctlu 
26-27 October, 1998 
1998 Welch conference on chemical 
research: the new biochemistry: 
macromolecular machines. Wyndam 
Greenspoint Hotel, Houston. Texas 
hrr~~://~~~~~~:~~~lcli1.or,~~~OSI~P1~C~~~.ht~ri 
26-28 October, 1998 
NMHCC’s 2nd International conference 
on protein analysis and 
characterization: proteomics, Baltimore. 
MD, USA. 
(:onracr: S\lH(X: I~io/l‘cchnolo,q 71 
Second .\\cnue, ‘l‘hirti Floor. \\‘~dthwr~. 
.\I.\ 021S. I1S.A. 
‘Id: AI 941 373 1290 
I-ax: +I Y-II 37.3 lh3X 
e-mail: I~iotech~iimlicc.com 
hrtl~:\\n;‘i\\\:l)iorech.nrrlllcc.org 
5-6 November, 1998 
Mechanisms of tumor growth and 
invasion mediated by proteolysis, 
San Francisco, CA. USA. 
(:ontact: hlelina O’Crad\ 
I’~~S1~-~lolccul~tr Design Iristiture, 
j.3.i Parnassus Alxnuc. I--6-+. San 
I~‘rancisco. C:\ Y-1113-O-M, l..S:!. 
‘lbl: +I 413 502 28-M 




30 November - 6 December 1998 
International conference on natural 
products and physiologically active 
substances. Novosibirsk. Russa. 
(bnrxx: PawI .A f’ctukho\: So~witd~ 
Instinlte of 0rgnnic (:hcmisrr>. 






6- 10 December 1998 
17th International meeting of the 
molecular graphics and modelling 
society. California. USA. 
Conracc: I’qz,y Graber. ‘fhc Scripps 
Kcscarch Jn\ritutc. \113-10550 S Terre) 
Pinch Road. I ,a Jolla. . C.5 92037. I .Sr\. 
‘l&l: +I 61Y 7X-l 2jX 
c-mail: i11Siii~98~scripps.edu 
hrcp://\~\\.\enlarnsoa.orr: 
9-12 December 1998 
Symposium on electron 
crystallography of biological 
macromolecules, Granlibakken 
Conference Center, Lake Tahoe, 
California, USA. 
Contact: Jlq Jane I’ercr 




16-18 December, 1998 
Faraday Discussion 111: molecular 
interactions of biomembranes, 
University of Bristol, Bristol, UK. 
Conract: II, S Kiaz. Rqal So&q of 
(:hcmistp. Burlington ~Iousc. I’iccadilly. 
I .olldoll. \\‘I\. OHS, l.‘K 
Tel: 41 (0) 171 -1.37 8656 
Fax: +-I-+ (0) 17 I 734 1227 
e-m:iil: riazs@rsc.org 
httl)://\~n7~.rsc.or!~i~/journalr~ 
dd~/filrddl I I .litm 
